
Revitilize Your Natural Glow With
Facial Masks, Body Scrubs,

Home Spa Treatment & Many More !

DIY

RECIPES
Organic Skin Care





DIY
RECIPES 
For Acne Freedom 

& Flawless Skin.



Multani Mitti And Lemon Face Pack

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

1 tbsp of  NT Multani Mitti.
1/2 lemon.

Apply this face mask once 
or twice a week.

Take multani mitti in a bowl 
and squeeze the lemon into
it. Mix well.

Apply the mixture gently on 
your face and neck and leave 
it on for 20-30 minutes.

Rinse well and pat dry with a 
clean towel.

Multani mitti absorbs excess oil from the skin, 
preventing the clogging of pores. It is a rich 
source of magnesium chloride that prevents acne.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-multani-mitti-fullers-earth-high-porosity/


   Neem And Turmeric Face mask

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

1 tbsp of  NT Neem Powder.
1/2 tsp of Turmeric.

Apply this face mask 2-3 
times a week.

Mix the neem paste and turmeric 
in a bowl.

Apply the mixture gently to your 
face and neck and leave it on for 
15-30 min.

Rinse well and pat dry.

Both neem and turmeric are antifungal and 
antibacterial. They target the problem areas 
and remove the acne from the face.

https://naturestattva.com/product/certified-organic-neem-powder/


   Neem And Rose Face mask

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

1 tbsp of NT Neem Powder.
2 tbsp of  NT Rose Water.

Apply this face pack 3-4 
times a week.

Mix the neem powder and rose 
water in a bowl.

Apply the paste on your face 
and neck.

Leave it on for 15-20 minutes and 
then rinse thoroughly with water.

Neem discourages the growth of 
acne-causing bacteria and soothes 
redness and inflammation.

https://naturestattva.com/product/certified-organic-neem-powder/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-natural-rose-water-made-from-desi-roses/


Aloe Vera And Tea Tree Oil Face Pack

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

3 tbsp  NT Aloe Vera Gel.
1 tbsp Organic Turmeric Powder.
3-4 drops of NT Tea Tree Oil.

Apply this face mask once 
or twice a week.

Mix all the ingredients well until the 
mixture is emulsified.

Apply iton the required area.

Leave it for 15-20 minutes and 
wash it off.

Aloe Vera gel acts as a protective barrier for the skin, is known 
to haveanti-inflammatory properties. Turmeric reduces acne 
and helps soothe skin. Tea Tree oil has anti-bacterial properties.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-organic-tea-tree-essential-oil-therapeutic-grade/


DIY
RECIPES 
For Pigmentation



Orange Peel And Rose Water Face Mask

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

1 tbsp  NT Orange Peel Powder.
1 tbsp  NT Licorice Powder.

Apply this face mask once 
or twice a week.

Wash it off with cold water.

Mix the ingredients well to make 
a paste.

Apply on the face and keep it
on for 10-20 minutes.

2 tbsp  NT Rose Water.

Orange peel powder is great to get a lighter skin tone, opens 
cloggedpores, fight against ageing and tone the skin. Licorice 
powder is a great source of Vitamin-C, helps reduce the effects 
of the sun on your skin. It helps reduce skin darkness and clears 
the face of pigments. Rose water reduces redness and irritation. 
Rosewater is also known to help removedirt and dead cells from 
cclogged pores.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-herbal-orange-peel-powder/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-herbal-licorice-mulethi-powder/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-natural-rose-water-made-from-desi-roses/


Aloe Vera Gel And Honey Face Mask

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

2 tbsp NT Aloe Vera Gel.
1 tbsp Honey.

Apply this face mask once 
or twice a week.

Wash it off, with lukewarm water.

Mix the ingredients well and let the 
mixture sit for 10-15 minutes.

Apply it on the face and leave it for 
15-20 to dry.

Aloe Vera Gel is absorbed easily by the skin and contains 
various vitamins, minerals and antioxidants, that help in 
rejuvenating the skin. Honey is packed with antibacterial 
properties; it helps in reducing acne as well as refresh your 
skin.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/


Licorice Powder and Aloe vera gel

INGREDIENTS
How Often?

DIRECTIONS

1 tbsp NT Licorice Powder.
1 tbsp NT Aloe vera gel.

Apply this face mask once 
or twice a week.

Wash it off.

Mix the ingredients and make a 
thick paste.

Leave it for 20 minutes.

Licorice is known to have properties that help lighten skin, 
reduce darkspots and helps reverse sun damage.

Aloe Vera Gel is absorbed easily by the skin and contains 
various vitamins, minerals and antioxidants, that help in 
rejuvenating the skin.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-herbal-licorice-mulethi-powder/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/


DIY
RECIPES 
Dull Skin



Multani Mitti And Honey Face Pack

INGREDIENTS
How Often?

DIRECTIONS

2 tbsp NT Multani Mitti.

1 tbsp Honey.

Apply this face mask once 
or twice a week.

Apply on your face for 20 minutes.

Mix 2 tbsp of multani mitti with 1 tbsp 
of honey and a little rose water.

Let it form a thick paste.

1 tbsp NT Rose Water.

Multani Mitti is a natural, potent clay that has a great composition 
of minerals.  Infact, both multani mitti and honey individually are 
amazing ingredients for our skin together they’re like a dynamite 
combination for fab skin! Prepare to be stunned.They will cleanse 
skin, treat any acne or pimples, tackle any dryness, reduce scars,
and add a glow too.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-multani-mitti-fullers-earth-high-porosity/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/


Vitamin C Enriched Face Pack

INGREDIENTS
How Often?

DIRECTIONS

1 tbsp NT Orange Peel Powder.

1 tbsp NT Lemon Peel Powder.

Apply this face mask once 
or twice a week.

Apply on your face for 20 minutes.

Mix the ingredients well to form a
thick paste.

1-2 tbsp NT Aloe Vera Gel.

Orange peel powder is great to get a lighter skin tone, opens 
clogged pores, fight against ageing and tone the skin. Lemon 
peel powder is known to effectively treat acne and pimples on 
the face. It helps treat hyperpigmentation and reduces age spots. 
Aloe Vera Gel is known tohave great anti-inflammatory properties 
and provides a protective barrier for the skin. The gel is absorbed 
eeasily by the skin.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-herbal-orange-peel-powder/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-herbal-lemon-peel-powder/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/


Aloe Vera And Cucumber Face Pack

INGREDIENTS HOW OFTEN?

DIRECTIONS

1 tbsp NT Cucumber Gel.

1 tbsp  NT Aloe Vera Gel.
Apply this face mask once 
or twice a week.

Apply it on your face for 20 minutes 
and wash it off.

Mix together the cucumber and the 
aloe vera gel until it reaches a paste
like consistency.

Aloe Vera contains various vitamins, minerals and 
antioxidants, that help in rejuvenating the skin. 
Cucumber helps soothe the skin.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/


Orange And Yogurt Face Pack

INGREDIENTS HOW OFTEN?

DIRECTIONS

1 tbsp NT Orange Peel Powder.

2 tsp of Yogurt.

Apply this face mask once 
or twice a week.

Massage this preparation on your face 
in a circular motion.

Mix 1 tbsp of orange peel powder with 
2 teaspoons of Yogurt.

Wash your face with cold water.

Use this mask for a pre-party glow.

Orange peel powder is great to get a lighter skin tone, 
opens clogged pores, fight against ageing and tone 
the skin. Yogurt is amazing for skin and has multiple 
benefits. It Moisturizes Skin, Reduces Wrinkles And Fine
Lines, Fights AcneFades Blemishes And Pigmentation 
and helps even the skin tone.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-herbal-orange-peel-powder/


DIY
RECIPES 

Dark Circle



Sweet Almond Oil Face Pack

INGREDIENTS HOW OFTEN?

DIRECTIONS

4-5 drops of NT Sweet Almond 
Oil.

Apply this mask once 
or twice a week.

Apply it under your eyes and
massage.

Take the sweet almond oil on a 
cotton ball.

Let it remain overnight and wash it 
off next morning.

Almond has been valued for ages, as it has proteins,
omega 9 fatty acids and Vitamin E.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-cold-pressed-sweet-almond-oil/


Aloe Vera Gel Pack

INGREDIENTS HOW OFTEN?

DIRECTIONS

1 tsp NT Aloe Vera Gel.
Apply this mask once 
or twice a week.

Let it stay overnight and rinse it off 
next morning.

Apply Aloe Vera gel under your eyes 
and massage it.

Aloe Vera Gel is known to have great anti-inflammatory 
properties and provides a protective barrier for the skin. 
The gel is absorbed easily by the skin and contains 
various vitamins, minerals and antioxidants, that help in 
rejuvenating the skin.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/


Cucumber gel Pack

INGREDIENTS HOW OFTEN?

DIRECTIONS

1 tsp NT Cucumber Gel. Apply this mask once 
or twice a week.

Spread it evenly on and around your 
eyes.

Leave the cucumber gel to cool in the 
fridge for half an hour.

Leave it on for 30 minutes and wash 
your face with water.

Cucumber is well known for its relaxing and 
soothing effect.



DIY
RECIPES 
Hair Fall



Yogurt And Amla Powder Hair Pack

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

2 tbsp Yogurt.

1 tbsp NT Amla Powder. Apply this mask once 
a week.

Rinse it with cold water.

Mix the ingredients and use a brush to 
apply this paste on the scalp and
roots.

Leave it for 30 minutes.

Yogurt helps in moisturising the skin, reducing 
wrinkles and fine lines. It also helps to soothe 
sunburns.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-herbal-amla-powder/


Aloe Vera Gel Hair Pack

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

NT Aloe Gel according to hair 
length.

Apply this mask once 
a week.

Rinse your hair after 45 minutes 
to an hour.

Take a generous amount of Aloe 
Vera gel on your palm.

Massage it around your scalp 
and roots.

It is a great conditioner and makes hair smooth 
and shiny. It promotes hair growth and reduces 
scalp itching.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/


Curry Leaves And Coconut Oil Hair Pack

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

2 tbsp NT Coconut Oil. Apply this mask once 
a week.

Wash it with shampoo.

Heat the coconut oil with the curry 
leaves until it begins to pop, then let
it cool slightly.

Apply it on the hair and scalp for 
30 minutes.

10-12 Curry leaves.

Curry leaves are known to have properties that 
promote hair strengthening.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-certified-organic-extra-virgin-coconut-oil-made-from-coconut-milk-of-coconut/


Anti Hair Fall Oil Blend Hair Pack

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

2 tbsp NT Vitamin E Oil Apply this face mask once 
a week.

Let it stay overnight and wash it off 
with shampoo and cold water the 
next morning.

Combine all the ingredients. You can 
use bigger proportions and store the 
mix in a jar.

Apply the oil blend all over your hair.

1 tbsp of NT Almond Oil.

1 tbsp of NT Castor Oil.

A few drops of NT lavender 
Essential Oil.

Antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory properties keep the 
scalp healthy. Antioxidants battle free radicals. Strengthens 
roots. Reduces hair fall.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-vitamin-e-oil/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-cold-pressed-sweet-almond-oil/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-castor-oil-for-skin-hair-care-cold-pressed-100-pure-natural/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-indian-lavender-essential-oil-therapeutic-grade/


DIY
RECIPES 
Dandruff



Kaolin Clay Pack

INGREDIENTS
How Often?

DIRECTIONS

2-3 tbsp of NT Kaolin Clay.

Apply this mask once 
a week.

Wait for thirty minutes to an hour.
Rinse the hair mask off under cool/
lukewarm running water.

Combine all the ingredients to make 
a thick paste.

Apply this hair pack to your hair.

Add required water to make a 
thick paste.

Kaolin clay is known to be a natural detoxifier and exfoliator, 
soothes irritation and used as a natural shampoo as it helps 
to remove dirt and impurities while strengthening the roots 
and keeping scalp’s natural oils intact.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-natural-kaolin-clay-ip-grade/


Aloe vera and Eucalyptus essential oil Pack

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

4 tbsp Pure NT Aloe Vera Gel. Apply this 2-3 times a 
week.

Once your scalp and hair are entirely 
covered in the mask, wait for thirty
minutes to an hour.Rinse the hair mask 
off under cool/lukewarm running water.

In a bowl, combine the aloe vera gel 
with the eucalyptus oil.

Apply this hair pack to your hair, 
starting at the roots and working
your way down  to the tips. Make 
sure to focus on your scalp.

2-3 drops  NT Eucalyptus 
Essential Oil.

Aloe vera moisturizes and soothes and a dry/clogged scalp, 
while expelling bacteria. This is an amazing homemade hair 
mask for dandruff and itchy scalp.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-eucalyptus-essential-oil-therapeutic-grade/


Tea Tree Oil Pack

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

4-5 drops (maximum) NT 
Tea Tree Oil.

Apply this once or twice
a week.

Wash it with water.

Add 4-5 drops of tea tree oil to your 
shampoo.

Massage it onto your head and leave 
for 5-7 minutes.

Tea tree oil is a natural moisturiser and conditioner and 
has antifungal and antibacterial properties.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-organic-tea-tree-essential-oil-therapeutic-grade/


Lemon peel powder and yogurt Pack

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

1 tbsp of  NT lemon Peel
Powder.

Apply this once or twice
a week.

Let it sit for 30 minutes, before
rinsing it off with a mild shampoo.

Mix about two tablespoons of yogurt 
with a tablespoon of lemon peel
powder.

Apply onto the scalp gently.

2 tbsp of Yogurt.

Lemon thanks to the antimicrobial properties of the 
citric acid is an effective natural remedy against 
dandruff. Yogurt is full of proteins and makes for a 
nourishing natural conditioner.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-herbal-lemon-peel-powder/


DIY
RECIPES 
Brittle Hair



Olive Oil And Honey Pack

INGREDIENTS
How Often?

DIRECTIONS

3-4 tbsp NT Olive oil 
(or according to hair length).

Apply this once or twice
a week.

Apply slightly warm olive oil on 
your scalp and massage for 5 mins.

Leave it for 20-25 minutes and then 
rinse it.

1 tbsp honey.

Olive oil has amazing moisturisation and nourishing 
properties and can help nourish your hair and help it 
become stronger.
Honey helps seal moisture in hair and conditions the hair. 
It promotes hair growth, gives it a healthy shine and 
prevents breakage.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-olive-oil-for-hair-and-skin-care-cold-pressed-hexane-free/


Aloe Vera Gel, Honey And Coconut Oil

INGREDIENTS How Often?

DIRECTIONS

2 tbsp NT Aloe Vera Gel. Apply this once or twice
a week.

Mix the ingredients well, massage it 
on the scalp.

leave for 30-40 mins.Rinse with 
shampoo.

1 tbsp NT Coconut Oil.
1 tbsp honey.

Aloe Vera is known to have great anti-inflammatory 
properties and provides a protective barrier for the skin. 
The gel is absorbed easily by the skin. Coconut Oil too 
conditions the hair, promotes hair growth, gives it a healthy 
shine and prevents breakage.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-aloe-vera-gel-pure-natural-aged-for-5-years-before-harvesting/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-certified-organic-extra-virgin-coconut-oil-made-from-coconut-milk-of-coconut/


Argan Oil And Rosemary Hair Mask

INGREDIENTS
How Often?

DIRECTIONS

2 tbsp NT Argan Oil.
This mask can be applied 
before every wash.

Mix the ingredients,Dab your fingers in 
the oil then massage into scalp for 2-5
minutes, then cover with a hot towel to 
promote absorption.
After 15-20 minutes, wash hair as usual – 
twice, to remove excess oil.

8-10 drops of NT Rosemary 
Essential Oil.

Argan oil’s rich nutrient profile stimulate new hair growth 
along with moisturising and conditioning the hair and 
protecting it from drying and breaking.
Rosemary essential oil is traditionally highly regarded as a 
general beauty tonic, When applied to the scalp, it can help 
improve the texture and volume of hair.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-certified-organic-moroccan-argan-oil-cold-pressed/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-organic-rosemary-essential-oil-therapeutic-grade/


DIY
RECIPES 
Chapped Lips



Cocoa Butter, Beeswax, Vanilla Oil and 
Sweet Almond Oil

INGREDIENTS

How To Make

3 tsp NT Cocoa Butter.

Melt all the oils in a small pan and 
pour it in a small aluminium storage
container and let it cool.

1 ½ tsp NT Beeswax Blocks 
Grated.
6 tsp NT Sweet Almond Oil.
10 drops NT Vanilla Oil.

https://naturestattva.com/product/african-cocoa-butter-unprocessed-unrefined/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-natural-beeswax-from-organic-honey-farms/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-cold-pressed-sweet-almond-oil/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-vanilla-absolute-essential-oil/


Mango Butter

INGREDIENTS

How To Make

NT Beeswax Blocks Grated.

Take mango butter and beeswax 
in 4:1, which means if you take 4g 
of mango butter, then take only 1
g of beeswax.

NT Mango Butter.
NT Essential Oil ( of your choice ).

Melt in a double boiler.

Let it cool a little and add your 
favourite essential oil.

Store in a small jar, preferably a
glass one.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-natural-beeswax-from-organic-honey-farms/
https://naturestattva.com/product/indian-mango-butter-raw-unprocessed-unrefined/


Hemp And Cocoa Lip Balm
INGREDIENTS

How To Make

1 teaspoon NT Hemp Oil.

Melt the beeswax, cocoa, and shea 
butter in a double boiler.

4 tsp NT Almond Oil.
2 tsp Honey.
10g NT Cocoa Butter.
10g NT Beeswax.

Add the hemp oil, almond oil, and 
honey, and stir until it turns into a 
liquid consistency.

Add honey to this mixture.

Blend the ingredients using a milk 
frother.
Once it reaches medium-thick 
consistency, pour the balm into 
jars to set.

https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-cold-pressed-hemp-seed-oil/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-cold-pressed-sweet-almond-oil/
https://naturestattva.com/product/african-cocoa-butter-unprocessed-unrefined/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-natural-beeswax-from-organic-honey-farms/


DIY
RECIPES 
Blackheads



Bentonite Clay

How To Use

Use: Mix a paste of bentonite clay with water. 
Spread on the skin and allow to dry for about 
15 minutes.

When dry, rehydrate the clay by wetting hands & 
dabbing the clay or using a warm, wet washcloth 
and gently resting the washcloth on the clay.

When rehydrated, gently remove the clay with 
the wet washcloth.

Bentonite clay is a powerful tool to detox the body from 
the inside out and can be used as an effective blackhead 
removal technique. It’s best for normal to oily skin, and has 
an electrical charge that actually helps remove toxins from 
the body. In this case, bentonite clay removes toxins directly 
from the skin when applied topically. It also helps eliminate 
bbacteria which can worsen blackheads.



Bamboo Charcoal Face Mask

INGREDIENTS

How To Make

NT Activated Bamboo Charcoal.

Take two tbsp of activated bamboo 
charcoal and multani mitti each in 
a bowland mix well.

NT Multani Mitti.
NT Rose Water (to bind).

Add rosewater as required to make a 
fine paste.  Apply this mask on your 
nose, chin and other areas where you 
can spot blackheads and whiteheads.

Let it stay on for about 15 to 20 mis 
and scrub it off. Rinse your face and
moisturise.

https://naturestattva.com/product/bamboo-activated-charcoal/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-multani-mitti-fullers-earth-high-porosity/
https://naturestattva.com/product/natures-tattva-pure-natural-rose-water-made-from-desi-roses/
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